
Key Question #2a: How do selected patient and family sociodemographic 

characteristics (child’s age, severity of adiposity, parental obesity, race, 

socioeconomic status) affect family-based multicomponent behavioral 

interventions? Specifically, are different approaches or components used 

or needed for families w ith different sociodemographic characteristics?

Key Question #2b: How do selected patient and family sociodemographic 

characteristics (child’s age, severity of adiposity, parental obesity, race, 

socioeconomic status) affect family-based multicomponent behavioral 

interventions? Specifically, are selected patient and family 

sociodemographic characteristics associated with treatment outcome?

Key Question # 3: What is the impact of selected characteristics of family-

based multicomponent behavioral interventions (dosage of contact, 

setting, interventionist qualifications, mode of delivery, use of 

multidisciplinary team, involvement of psychologist, cultural tailoring) in 

the management of age/sex standardized BMI? Specifically: 3a. Are 

these characteristics associated with the efficacy of the interventions? 

3b. What is the comparative effectiveness of these characteristics?

Key Question # 4: What is the impact of selected components of family-

based behavioral management interventions (goals and planning, 

comparison of outcomes, self-monitoring of behavior, self-monitoring of 

outcome, reward and threat, stimulus control, modeling of healthy 

lifestyle behaviors by parents, motivational interviewing, general 

parenting skills (e.g., positive parenting) or family conflict management) 

in the management of age/sex standardized BMI? Specifically: 4a. Are 

Key Question 5a: What is the effect of patient adherence, 

engagement, and retention (e.g., % homework complete, % 

of sessions attended)? Specifically, what interventions or 

intervention characteristics and components are associated 

with these factors?

Key Question 5b: What is the effect of patient adherence, 

engagement, and retention (e.g., % homework complete, 

% of sessions attended)? Specifically, what levels of 

patient adherence, engagement, and retention are 

associated with improved efficacy of the interventions?

Treatment and Effect

Outcome

Any contact hours, 

studies w ith goal to 

reduce excess 

w eight.

52+ contact hours, 

studies w ith goal to 

reduce excess 

w eight

26-51 contact hours, 

studies w ith goal to reduce 

excess w eight

6-25 contact hours, 

studies w ith goal to 

reduce excess 

w eight

0-5 contact hours, 

studies w ith goal to 

reduce excess 

w eight

High (≥26) contact 

hours, studies w ith goal 

to reduce excess 

w eight

Not high (<26) contact 

hours, studies w ith goal 

to reduce excess w eight

Any contact hours, studies 

w ith goal to maintain 

reduction in excess w eight 

[*Note the follow ing below  

is zBMI only].

Please refer to Table 21 of Kaiser systematic review  draft report, p. 111 for 

narrative summary. Notes from panel:   Parent modeling used more often w ith pre 

school and elementary children then adolescents. Studies w ith Black or Latino 

participants w ere more likely to use culturally tailored interventions, include 

supervised physical activity sessions and be conducted in non-healthcare settings. 

Please refer to Table 22 of Kaiser systematic review  draft report, p.114 for 

narrative summary. Notes from panel:  While quality of evidence is low , seems to be 

a signal that  there is greater effect w hen intervening w ith younger children.  Data 

supports that multi component interventions  w ith 26+ hours seem eff icacious 

particularly w ith younger children Need more research w ith Black and Latino young 

children and need more research w ith adolescents.  Age might be a modif ier such 

that young children have better outcomes w ith contact >26 hours. 

Please refer to Table 23 of Kaiser systematic review  draft report, p.116 for 

narrative summary. Notes from panel:  Future studies should report more details in 

more standardized form. Once contact hours controlled, no additional evidence to 

indicate that other intervention characteristics (i.e. setting, mode of delivery) w as 

associated w ith differences in effect sizes, although evidence w e have is rated 

as low . All trials review ed w ere multi-component and had experienced 

professionals conducting interventions and had parental involvement. Trials w ith 

clinical signif icance w ere done in a variety of settings. 

Please refer to Table 24 of Kaiser systematic review  draft report, p.121 for narrative 

summary. Notes from panel:  Describe the characteristics of interventions w ith 

greater than 26 contact hours that w ere eff icacious (zbmi > .25) and in that 

description, w ant to incorporate the initial criteria of focusing on diet, physical 

activity, sedentary bhvr, behavioral component that included parents. Other 

characteristics (i.e., parental modeling, goals and planning, parent skills training, self 

monitoring of bhvr, contingent rew ard or threat, stimulous control etc. (see Table 17, 

p. 102- the ones that occur in 70% or higher)) in table format. Parent modeling more 

prominent in trials w ith younger kids. 

Please refer to Table 25 of Kaiser systematic review  draft report, 

p.126 for narrative summary. Notes from panel: We can talk about 

the need for more data.  Adherence w as not impacted by the 

intervention characteristics. But partly due to inprecision w ith w hich 

adherence is reported. Future interventionists should report 

adherence in the follow ing w ay: For each active component of an 

intervention w hat is expected and observed and reported 

consistently. Specify presciption such that quantitative assessment 

can be made.  Say session attendance instead of adherence (see 

f igure 13). In report, lead w ith attendance f irst, follow ed by other 

details and lack of ability to relate to efect sizes and then reccs for 

Please refer to Table 26 of Kaiser systematic review  draft report, 

p.127 for summary. Notes from panel: Not enough evidence to 

address associations between pt adherence, engagement, and 

retention for either 5a or 5b. However with respect to attendance, 

higher attendance associated with greater efficacy. 

1. Any weight 

outcome

Efficacy trials

 Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

Conf idence Interv al 

(CI)) =  SMD -0.34 

(-0.49 to -0.19). No. 

(%) studies with mean 

zBMI reduction ≥0.25 in 

Interv ention Group (IG) 

= N/A. No. (%) studies 

with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

N/A.                                                                

___________________

___ 36 trials. Quality  = 

moderate. 

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = SMD -1.10 

(-1.31 to -0.90).  No. 

(%) studies with mean 

zBMI reduction ≥0.25 in 

IG = N/A. No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

N/A.                                                                

___________________

___ 4 trials. Quality  = 

moderate.    

Relativ e ef f ect (95% CI) = SMD -

0.35 

(-0.52 to -0.17). No. (%) studies 

with mean zBMI reduction ≥0.25 

in IG = N/A. No. (%) studies with 

mean zBMI reduction ≥0.50 in IG 

= N/A.                                                                

___________________________

__ 12 trials. Quality  = moderate.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = SMD -0.06 

(-0.28 to 0.17). No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 

N/A. No. (%) studies 

with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

N/A.                                                                

___________________

___ 8 trials. Quality  = 

low.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = SMD -0.17 

(-0.26 to -0.07). No. 

(%) studies with mean 

zBMI reduction ≥0.25 in 

IG = N/A. No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

N/A.                                                                

___________________

___ 12 trials. Quality  = 

high.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% CI) = 

SMD -0.60 (-0.86 to -0.34). 

No. (%) studies with mean 

zBMI reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 

N/A. No. (%) studies with 

mean zBMI reduction ≥0.50 

in IG = N/A.                                                                

_______________________

___ 16 trials. Quality  = 

moderate.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% CI) = 

SMD -0.14 (-0.24 to -0.04). 

No. (%) studies with mean 

zBMI reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 

N/A. No. (%) studies with 

mean zBMI reduction ≥0.50 in 

IG = N/A.                                                                

_________________________

__ 20 trials. Quality  = 

moderate.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% CI) 

=Mean dif f erence 

-0.08 (-0.16 to 0.01), p=0.07. 

Range of  mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG: .03;

CG: .08. NSD between group; 

data by  group NR. No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG =0/1 (0%) 

(NR f or 1 study ). No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG =0/1 (0%) 

(NR f or 1 study ).                                                                

__________________________

___ 2 trials. Quality  = v ery  low.  
2. zBMI

Efficacy trials

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = WMD -0.16 

(-0.24 to -0.07). Range 

of  mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG: -0.6 to 

0.05;

Control group (CG): -

0.21 to 0.26. No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 

8/24 (33.3%). No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

2/24 (8.3%).                                                                

___________________

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = WMD -0.38 

(-0.49 to -0.27). Range 

of  mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG: -0.34 

to -0.22;

CG: 0 to 0.26. No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 

2/3 (66.7%). No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

0/3 (0%).                                                                

___________________

___ 3 trials. Quality  = 

Relativ e ef f ect (95% CI) = WMD 

-0.19 

(-0.30 to -0.08). Range of  mean 

change,  f or zBMI only  = IG: -0.6 

to -0.13;CG: -0.30  to 0.40. No. 

(%) studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 6/9 

(66.7%). No. (%) studies with 

mean zBMI reduction ≥0.50 in IG 

= 2/9 (22.2%).                                                                

___________________________

____9 trials. Quality  = moderate.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = WMD -0.01 

(-0.10 to 0.08). Range 

of  mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG: -0.24 

to 0.05;

CG: -0.13 to 0.09. No. 

(%) studies with mean 

zBMI reduction ≥0.25 in 

IG = 0/7 (0%). No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

0/7 (0%).                                                                

___________________

___ 7 trials. Quality  = 

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = WMD -0.09 

(-0.15 to -0.04). Range 

of  mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG: -0.20 

to 0;

CG: -0.10 to 0.10. No. 

(%) studies with mean 

zBMI reduction ≥0.25 in 

IG = 0/5 (0%). No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

0/5 (0%).                                                                

___________________

___ 8 trials. Quality  = 

Relativ e ef f ect (95% CI) = 

WMD -0.27 (-0.38 to -0.16). 

Range of  mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG: -0.60 to -

0.13;CG: -0.30 to 0.40. No. 

(%) studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 8/12 

(66.7%). No. (%) studies 

with mean zBMI reduction 

≥0.50 in IG = 2/12 (16.7%).                                                                

_______________________

__ 12 trials. Quality  = 

moderate.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% CI) = 

WMD -0.04 (-0.10 to 0.01). 

Range of  mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG:  -0.24 to 

0.05; CG: -0.13 to 0.10. No. 

(%) studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 0/12 

(0%). No. (%) studies with 

mean zBMI reduction ≥0.50 in 

IG = 0/12 (0%).                                                                

_________________________

_ 13 trials. Quality  = 

moderate.  

3. zBMI

Efficacy and CE trials

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = N/A. Range of  

mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = N/A. No. 

(%) studies with mean 

zBMI reduction ≥0.25 in 

IG =15/40 (37.5%).No. 

(%) studies with mean 

zBMI reduction ≥0.50 in 

IG = 4/40 (10%).                                                                

___________________

___ 40 trials. Quality  = 

moderate.

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = N/A. Range of  

mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG: N/A;

CG: N/A. No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 

2/4 (50.0%). No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

0/4 (0%).                                                                

___________________

___ 4 trials. Quality  = 

moderate.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% CI) = N/A. 

Range of  mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG: N/A; CG: N/A. 

No. (%) studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 12/20 

(60.0%). No. (%) studies with 

mean zBMI reduction ≥0.50 in IG 

= 4/20 (20.0%).                                                                

___________________________

__ 20 trials. Quality  = moderate.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = N/A. Range of  

mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG: N/A;

CG: N/A. No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 

1/9 (11.1%). No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

0/9 (0%).                                                                

___________________

___ 9 trials. Quality  = 

low .  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% 

CI) = N/A. Range of  

mean change,  f or 

zBMI only  = IG: 

N/A;CG: N/A. No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.25 in IG = 

0/7 (0%). No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

0/7 (0%).                                                                

___________________

___  7 trials. Quality  = 

high.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% CI) = 

N/A. Range of  mean 

change,  f or zBMI only  = IG: 

N/A;

CG: N/A. No. (%) studies 

with mean zBMI reduction 

≥0.25 in IG =14/24 (58.3%). 

No. (%) studies with mean 

zBMI reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 

4/24 (16.7%).                                                                

_______________________

___ 24 trials. Quality  = 

moderate.  

Relativ e ef f ect (95% CI) = 

N/A. Range of  mean change,  

f or zBMI only  = IG: N/A;

CG:N/A. No. (%) studies with 

mean zBMI reduction ≥0.25 in 

IG = 1/16 (6.2%). No. (%) 

studies with mean zBMI 

reduction ≥0.50 in IG = 0/16 

(0%).                                                                

_________________________

_ 16 trials. Quality  = 

moderate.  

Overall assessment of 

benefits:

Small benef it of  

treatment giv en the 

proportion of  trials that 

exceeded a priori 

cutof f s and giv en the 

heterogeneity  within 

and across trials. 

Medium  benef it of  

treatment, zbmi 

criterion f alls within a 

priori bracket. Large 

ef f ect we see is 

primarily  driv en by  one 

study  and the total 

number of  trials is 

small. 

Medium benef it [Berry  2014)- 

because the one study  that was 

not  medium was conducted in 

rural area was with medically  

v ulnerable children. BMI 

percentile is not sensitiv e to 

change and this was the only  

study  that used BMI percentile. 

[Berry -2014 It was also in one of  

our hardest to treat populations. 

No ef f ect (neutral)  No ef f ect (no trial 

exceeded .25) 

Medium f or the same 

reasons as prior columns.

No ef f ect Unable to rate.

Research Study 

Information:

Community Members & 

Clinician Information:

Overall assessment of 

harms/burdens:

B
a
la

n
c
e

Overall balance of 

benefits vs. 

harms/burdens 

P
a
ti

e
n

t 
P

re
f/

V
a
lu

e
s

[Please note your 

overall impressions of 

patient values and 

preferences for all the 

above treatments 

based on research 

literature, input from 

community members, 

and input from 

clinicians.]

Focus group data

Commments on 

Overall Patient Values 

and Preferences Here:

A
p

p
li

c
a
b

il
it

y

[Please note any 

concerns about 

applicability for all the 

above treatments. 

Take into 

consideration 

applicability related to 

patients/populations, 

interventions, 

comparators, 

outcomes, timing/time 

frame, or settings.]

Commments on 

Applicability Concerns 

Here:

 O
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ll
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  -Brown et al., 2015- Adolescents and parents of  adolescents suggest that increasing the av ailability  and decreasing the costs of  healthy  f ood options are pref erred possible interv entions to increase healthf ul eating among 

adolescents. Howev er, the adolescents also suggest that these healthy  f ood options should not crowd out or completely  replace unhealthy  options, thus preserv ing the adolescents' f reedom to choose. This could pose a 

major challenge in any  school-based adolescent obesity  prev ention program.     -Twiddy a  et al. (2012)- Results Parents and children had dif f erent goals f or inv olv ement, with parents f ocusing on psy chological benef its, while 

children concentrated on goals relating to weight loss and phy sical f itness. Parents were f ound to struggle to prov ide consistent support to their children and this was exacerbated by  f amily  dy namics. The child's commitment 

to lose weight, support f rom their f amily  and a good relationship between the child and their trainer were v iewed as important key s to successf ul weight management. Conclusions: The study  will guide the design of  existing 

and f uture programmes by  prov iding insights into issues that challenge successf ul engagement. It highlights the possible v alue of  exploring the therapeutic relationship between trainers and participants.    - Virudachalam et al. 

(2016)- Latent class analy sis rev ealed three distinct groups of  parental pref erences f or interv ention content: a healthy  cooking group, f ocused on nutrition and cooking healthier f ood; a child persuasion group, f ocused on 

conv incing toddlers to eat home-cooked f ood; and a creativ e cooking group, f ocused on cooking without recipes, meal planning, and time-sav ing strategies.                                                                                                                                                                                               

Studies noted no concerns about medical harms as result of  interv ention [no change in height in tx group relativ e to control group; improv ement in other areas of  medical f unctioning]. Family  concerns should be incorporated 

(i.e., f amily  conf lict) as well as any  potential psy chological issues [contacted study  authors f or any  additional details but none were noted]. Question re: long term impact and any  impact on kids regarding outcomes of  

possible weight cy cling.  Some ev idence [majority  of  studies] that no concerns about adv erse ef f ects on quality  of  lif e.  BURDENS: Perceiv ed cost of  the diet (costs more to eat healthier), access- tend to show up more in 

specialty  clinics, not in ev ery  area and not easily  accessed; time inv olv ed in participating in care; access to saf e or af f ordable phy sical activ ity ; access to healthy  f oods.  These data not sy stematically  analy zed- come 

mostly  f rom anecdotal reports f rom clinicians and community  members, also f rom public health reports regarding access to f ood and activ ity . Does require at least two f amily  members are engaged- parents and perhaps 

whole f amily  being asked to make changes. (although this is true f or other interv entions with y ounger children). Amount of  time required (both meeting with prov iders and at home), hours can be inconv enient, transportation. 

Start with recognizing intensity  and time required f or f amilies will be important to f rame additional burdens.

We see improv ement in body  image and depression. See more f amily  conf lict and school attendance and achiev ment during treatment. Social anxiety  f rom treatment ef f ects, starting to see ef f ects of  treatment. Links 

between sexual abuse and obesity . Sexual abuse and other adv erse childhood experiences not alway s disclosed. Adv erse ev ents need to be sy stematically  collected. Sometimes in trials indiv iduals are pre-screened out due 

to particular things. Collect data using sy stematic measures. Important to sy stematically  document harms/burdens. One potential harm is not enough training f or indiv iduals to implement it adequately . 
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Study  Characteristics

Of  the ef f icacy  trials, 16 (44%) were conducted in the United States,69, 71, 73-76, 92, 102, 103, 106-111, 116 and the remaining in Europe,78, 93-99, 101, 104, 105, 113, 115 Israel,100 Turkey ,77 Australia,70, 72, 79, 114 or New Zealand.112 The majority  took place in health care settings (primary  care, 11 [30%], other 

health care, 15 [42%]) and the remaining 10 (28%) were in community  settings. Among studies reporting their recruitment methods, the most common approaches were population-based screening (e.g., in health care clinics), clinician ref erral, and v olunteer solicitation through such means as f ly ers and media ads. Many  of  

these studies used multiple recruitment methods; only  two relied exclusiv ely  on v olunteer solicitation.100, 116

Population Characteristics

Most of  the ef f icacy  trials included children with obesity  or both children with obesity  and those who were ov erweight according to published CDC, International Obesity  Task Force (IOTF), or country -specif ic norms. Four trials specif ically  targeted children who were ov erweight but not with obesity 78, 94, 109 or who were 

with only  mild obesity .72 Across all 36 trials, the av erage baseline zBMI was 2.1 (weighted by  the trials’ sample sizes), which is well abov e the zBMI f or the 95th percentile of  1.645. Of  studies reporting BMI, the weighted av erage BMI was 18.9, 22.7, and 32.7 in trials limited to preschool children, elementary -age children, and 

adolescents, respectiv ely . Fiv e trials required that at least one parent meet criteria f or ov erweight or obesity  f or study  inclusion.74, 92, 107, 108, 116 Age ranges were highly  v ariable and cov ered the f ull range f rom age 2 to 19 y ears; the weighted av erage age across all ef f icacy  trials was 8.6 y ears. Six (17%) of  the trials 

were limited to children age 6 and y ounger (preschool),74, 78, 93, 107, 108, 110 17 (47%) f ocused on elementary -age children (between 6 and 12 y ears old),70-72, 75-77, 79, 92, 94, 97-99, 103, 109, 111, 112, 114 and three (8%) f ocused on adolescents (age 12 and older);69, 101, 102 the remaining trials spanned multiple 

age groups (10 [28%] trials),73, 95, 96, 100, 104-106, 113, 115, 116 Across all trials, slightly  more than half  (58%) of  the children were f emale. Race/ethnicity  was f requently  not reported, although six trials included at least 50 percent of  participants who were black,92, 116 Latino,73, 102 or black or Latino.106, 109                                                                                    

* Please see Table 3 p. 57 for further details. 

At f irst

 KQ1- Out of 36 eff icacy trials for children or adolescents w ith overw eight or obesity, family based multicomponent behavioral interventions show ed an average reduction of -0.16 zBMI  (95% confidence interval -0.24 to -

0.07) relative to non active controls. Out of 40 eff icacy and comparative effectiveness trials for children or adolescents w ith overw eight or obesity, family based multicomponent behavioral interventions achieved a zBMI 

reduction greater than or equal to -0.25 in 37.5% of the trials.  These 40 eff icacy and comparative effectiveness trials provided moderate quality evidence of a small effect. KQ3- Out of 12 eff icacy trials for children or 

adolescents w tih overw eight or obesity, family based multcomponent behavioral interventions w ith 26 or more contact hours show ed an average reduction of -.27 zBMI (95% confidence interval -0.38- -.16) relative to 

non active controls. Out of 24 eff icacy and comparative effectiveness trials for children or adolescents w ith overw eight or obesity, family based multicomponent behavioral interventions achieved a zBMI reduction greater 

than or equal to -0.25 in 58.3% of the trials. These 20 eff icacy provided moderate quality and these 4 comparative effectiveness trials provided low  quality evidence of a medium effect. There w as no evidence that 

selected characteristics of family based multicomponent behavioral interventions including setting, interventionist quailtf ications, mode of delivery, use of multidisciplinary team, involvment of a psychologist, or cultural 

tailoring, had independent effects on zBMI.  Recommendation: We recommend family based multicomponent behavioral interventions w ith at least 26 contact hours for children and adolescents w tih overw eight or obesity. 

From dropout rate and f actors, tx needs to be a plan that f its into their lif e well, which may  require indv idual tailoring. Lif e ev ents may  happen but tx should be f lexible enough to accommodate current schedule and lif e, time, 

geography , and eating (accomodate f ood choices to things that kids will eat, educating palettes, not so rigid that they  stand out f rom peers.) Families v s. adults- f amily  based interv ention- really  try  to make change as a 

f amily . Though not all f amily  members struggling with weight, balance among f amily  members. Focus on health as opposed to numbers, numbers help with ev aluation, but f ocusing on health is something that people can get 

behind. In recruiting f or pediatric trials, cannot be weight f ocused, has to be more health f ocused.  Motiv ate with things such as being healthy  enough to engage in desired f un activ ities, f eeling better about themselv es (self  

image). Shared decision-making particularly  with older adolescents, y ounger ages shared decision-making with parents. Saf e env ironment f or child/adolescent to come to, non-judgmental. An appreciation that obesity  is v ery  

complex, more going on than just eating and exercise.  Sensitiv ity  to cultural v alues f or body  composition and to role of  extended f amily  in child's eating. What are the expectations that children and f amilies hav e when they  

come to treatment. Many  f amilies come in without expectations, not aware of  child's bmi status. A lot come in expecting prescribed diet or exercise as opposed to what of f ering. Sometimes f amilies don't believ e child has a 

problem with weight. Sensitiv ity  to psy chological issues that each child presents. Can hav e improv ment f or mental health with weight stabilization. Child's school schedule and parent's work schedule can f actor in. If  parent 

working multiple jobs can be harder to get child to extra appointments. Can expect f ast results like seen on weight loss shows on telev ision and then get disappointed. Or enjoy  initial success and then plateau and then 

dropout. With y ounger children, can be dif f erent expectations because y ounger children still growing v ersus older adolescents. Adolescents want more automany  but also want to hold parents accountable, f amily  approach still 

important. Recognition that obesity  tx needs to be considered at higher lev el (i.e., av ailability  of  healthy  f oods), some f actors outside control of  indiv idual. Hard as teen not to be able to do same things as f riends in 

obesogenic env ironment (i.e., going to McDonalds). Role of  psy chological f actors and implementation f actors, role of  self  esteem. Assess resources and env ironmental f actors. To be sucessf ul need to treat interrelated 

mental health issues. Families pref er if  they  don't hav e to pay  extra f or the v isits or f ood. Want to make things f un f or kids. Families pref er phy sical activ ity  be f un f amily  activ itiy  intead of  more structured (going to gy m) 

sort of  activ ities. Dr. Yum project, f un gardening and cooking activ ities f or f amilies. Electronic dev ices large way  of  how chldren interact with world, relationships in media so need to consider new technology  or dif f erent way s 

of  doing trials or new way s dev elop technologies used- come to where kids are. Families don't want to battle with school. Some things parents f eel like they  can battle with school and some they  cannot. Important f or 

Please ref er to summary  of  f ocus group on obesity  in patient pref erences and v alues sub-f older. 

Potential f or harms is 0 or unable to rate. Degree of  burden v aries with intensity  of  interv ention. Burdens potentially  modest but not all f amilies will see these 

issues as burdens. Some f amilies and prov iders are able to address the perception of  burden as part of  the interv ention. These burdens are  a necessary  part of  

treatment and part of  the interv ention is to deal with these issues. Howev er, ev en in less intensiv e comparativ e interv entions, some of  these perceiv ed burdens 

persist (access to f ood, activ ity ). Burden can also be impacted by  SES. Prov iders need to be aware of  potential burdens and adjust accordingly . Some of  the 

burdens are a f unction of  the env ironment/ structural.There is a relationship between some burdens and intensity  of  interv entions howev er we did not see a 

dif f erence in drop out between low and high intensity  interv entions which suggests the possible burdens do not exponentially  impact participation- burden may  be 

an issue but it's across all interv entions and the benef its of  interv ention, especially  higher intensity  seem to outweigh burden. Benef its outweigh harms and 

burdens with intensiv e interv entions. In less intensiv e interv entions benef its do not outweigh harms/burdens. "Let's talk about how to make that work" [f or lower 

intensity  interv entions.]  [Since no medical risk of  treatment, does not need to be in a medical setting.]

Please ref er to summary  of  included data and summary  of  excluded article data in harms/burdens sub-f older. Further this rev iew is predicated on the assumption that harms are minimal. Harms are rarely  reported.

SES was an initial panel concern though little data on it f rom Kaiser report. Population- with race and ethnicity  not being reported we do not know a lot about that. But studies that reported greater than 50% black/latino were primarily  conducted with adolescents. Need more research on y ounger children so we can better 

understand. Not that recommendations don't apply , rather call f or more research with y ounger children. Also cannot make conclusions about lower SES. Panel would like to include a discussion of  structural competence in the discussion section. Need more research on populations with special needs and disabilities, or with 

psy chiatric or dev elopmental co-morbidities (i.e., anxeity , depression). Interv ention- intensity  can be a concern to population and to prov iders, can be hard to implement 26+ hours in some settings. Time of  day  scheduling can be a challenge f or school and work hours. Concerns about prov ider qualif ication, need to make 

sure prov iders hav e training in relev ant areas (specif ically  trained to prov ide these obesity  interv entions in children). Interv entions examined uitlized trained prof essionals. Concern that f amilies might not take it seriously  enough to dev ote 26+ hours. Not sure about role of  primary  care prov ider but need more work in this 

area, not intended f or primary  care prov ider to prov ide these interv entions but should be inv olv ed. This ty pe of  interv ention of ten not av ailable, of ten only  av ailable in speciality  clinics that are not widespread. Ev en if  av ailable sometimes waitlists f or interv ention. Of ten only  av ailable at children's hospitals. Outcomes- 

restricted to zbmi f or sy stematic rev iew. [Many  studies reported some psy chosocial outcomes but which ones v aried tremendously . 11 studies reported on QoL / 9 using PedsQL. 4 studies reported improv ement f or interv ention group, 1 reported improv ement f or control, others reported no group dif f erences.] Concerned 

that not able to comment on other outcomes on which there might be impact. Not able to comment a lot on shorter interv entions (<26 hours- any  ef f ect? what are they  doing? can they  be made more ef f icacious? who is the right patient/f amily  f or < 26 hours v s. more; perhaps stepped care) or on longer term outcomes. 

Timing- only  did 12 month f ollowup so do not know much about maintainence. Settings- ef f icacy  of  interv entions, ev idence came f rom implementation in a v ariety  of  settings, so that is a strength of  these recommendations. No dif f erences by  settings af ter controlling contact hours.  Comparators- didn't look at surgery  or 

Grid for Multicomponent Behavioral Interventions for Weight Management in Children and Adolescents Who Are Overweight or With Obesity

A Systematic Evidence Review for the American Psychological Association

Key Question #1: In children and adolescents who are overweight or obese, do family-based multicomponent behavioral interventions reduce and maintain change in 

age/sex standardized BMI?



 


